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wlit' IS Pr-na- to-d- a? la M
tall f mtwu rotlaptw. la roiamt

t Inquire ret vurw by a awar
mrnd that aithwta kBl Ml
th huminlW to wtok-- had !

ub)ac(d ab prmm 4 to allow th
alter ta divp. It furth laforma-Uo- a

wa cuavrywd that bnr htwtwnd.
Dr. Morma, wl'l rwach her tutnorrow
from trhto. '

A atatrmmt aa made to-d- by As-

sistant Kenwtarr B. T. Barnes at tb
Whit House mnrcrnlng tha ejcctmait
of Mr. Minor-Morrt- yesterday from
tb ciwativ ottVwa. . The teen enact
ed daring th unfortunate
h rraaftMl nurh mnuiwnl. na
of Its unuia character and tha dla- -

tresalng drrumatanoes attMtdlng it.
and It a felt at the Whit Hou that"
an official atatetneat of the tncklent
should b tnado. .The fol-

lows:
"in view of the Inarruiati stttemeatji

apnat1iig In the prvaa goiicernlna th ,

case of Mr. Minor4 Monia. Assistant
Secretary Barnes to-d- ay mmde the fol-

lowing rtatement:
"'Mm Morro called at the 'executive'

office yesterday at about one- - o'olcck
and asked to be allowen to aee the
President. At lite tint ftecmary Lmb
waa cngagod with tha President,- - and
Mr: Barnes saw hei. Upon Inquiry aa
to-t-he haitim ft bee oualsw she otatetl
with considerable reluctanca that her
huMbuid ;had leen. unjustly dtamisHed
from a branch of the War Department;
that she did not propose to have any
thing to do with the Secretary of War

concerning It: but that she wanted the
President to takv It us and. at, that
Justice waa dona. She was Informed
that the President could not give per-
sonal attention to such a matter, and
that Iho decision of the KecrtJlary of
War would bo final. She insisted that
she must see the and when
told that that was out of the question,
she asserted In a boisterous manner
that she would not be prevented from
seeing him. and that she would remain
where she wan for a month If nosd be
unless' shosaw him sooner. She-w- as

allowed to remain1 for somrt momenta.
When Mr,' Barnes .returned to the rec-

eption-room shortly after, ha found
her pacing excitedly up and down the
room, and Informed her as quietly as
possible that she could not see the
Presldont, and that it would be useless
for her to remain longer. She replied
In a loud voice that she would see htm

(Concluded on Second Page.) .

NOVEL-- DIVORCE SUIT

Dummy Wants Freedom from

Talking Wife

Deaf Man Says that His Wife Abuses
Him aud Keeps" Clilldrcn from
Learning tho Sign Language. ' ,

i
, C,

'
; S

A' novel divorce suit, was started
yesterday ' in the Superior Court by
Mr. Charjes U.. Harris, attorney. The
case is that of Sam Watts , against
Bessie Watts from Raleigh township.
' : tiSani Watts ; is. a-- ! deaf mtite," and
his wife le- - not.'. The plaintiff claims
that his 'wife treated him cruelly, by
heating him, and that she would not
allow his Children .to learn to talk
by4hft sign language to their father,
V; Watts Worka at- - tjie Colored Deaf
and Dumb Institution. The case Will

come up ill February, and the ques-

tion that is puzzling his attorney. Is
how will-h-e get his testimony before
the jury. - ihe only solution Is to get
an interpreter. -

The trial of this case will be quite
""'

Wedding Bells February, if.' J

Washington,' Jan.- - 5. The Presi-
dent and Mrs. Roosevelt announced
lust night' that the wedding of-Ml-

Alice. Roosevelt ' to' Representative
Nicholas Ijongwoi'th, of Cincinnati,
will occur on Saturday, February
1,7, at 12 o'clock, noon, In the East
room of Iho White Houso j

. . r
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t.tl I MM(r rar.
la 1914 lh 6rt tr: ioeom

," ' care. I.IUS
'fretgat car. UMtl.

la- - eoaaMaUac "apoa U MUar
tba Railway Aga a:

.'Tba aggrgat capacity of tba
rar'lororeoUva plaata and tba rail
way boa vbUh balld new tjlp-B-it

li aot aaScleat to produca la ft

lHi --Donlba'tba larga rcanlu rap
raaiad la tba tootlaga. It tfcar- -

'for follow tbat tba order her r
oordad vlll la many tax carry tba
builder far lato tba prcaaat yaar
aid poMlbly In aoma eaaea bayond

tba rod of 1101 befora dallverlaa ar
completed. It la not likely la tftw
of thla condition at affair tbat tb
order for 1101 will reach tha high
lerel of tba year jnat clowtd."

SIGNIFICANT QUESTION

fa a Wra Hscj fcr De- -

feritej Her Honor?

In Her Own Home ai tlut Hunan B.
'

AutlMny Club of Cincinnati Aftk; It
Tof ltooKevrlt In Appeal lo Have
" life 'of Mrs. Antoinette tfolla.

' (By the Associated Press.)
- Hackensack, N. J., Jan. 5. An

appeal to save Mrs. Antoinette Tolla,
of this cityM frpin being hanged on
January IS is aald to have been fent
to President Roosevelt by the Susan
B. Anthony Club ot Cincinnati, Ohio.
In this appeal the following question
was asked: - -

'Cun a woman hi Now
Jersey for defending 'her honor lu
her, OWn homeT" The message is
said to have been signed by Mrs.
Sarah MSicwcra, M.D., as president
of the club. ' 1 .

Mi's. Tolla. who la a young wo
man, shot an Italian Twho she aald
attempted to attack her In her own
homo. A Jury, found her guilty of
murder. - ' -t J , . .

Sheriff Mercer to-d-ay sent out In

vitations to persona who hare been
chosen to" witness the 'double hang-
ing of Mrs. Tolla and of Jerry Rossa,
whose execution will take place on
the; aame day as that of Mrs. Tolla.
The sheriff aald to-da- y. that Mrs.
Tolla appears to be in a cheerful
mood, but that Rossa Is .not so com-
posed as she.- - Mrs. Tolla still enter
tains the hope that the United States
Supreme Court will .intervene and
grant a stay of xocutton in her case.

SOUTH ATLANTIC
BASEBALL LEAGUE.

' v (By the Associated Press.) : ,

Savannah, Da;, Jan.J 6. The an
nual meeting of the South Atlantic
Baseball League was. held ' here this
afternoon. - Representatives of all
cities in the league1 a are present
Charles w. Boyer," of' . Hagerstown,
Md., probably will be presi
dent. Jjewls G. "Wood or Columbia
S. C, and H. H... Morris, of Augusta,
are candidates for, secretary. .The
1906 ? schedule provides - for-.-12-

games; the season opening 16 and
closing September 3.'- The Savarfnah
franchlso Is to be sold to a syndicate
headed by George Lechwnld. ,

SILENT ABOUT 4

, CRAZY TfOUAN.

Hamilton, 0., Jan. 6 Dr. Minor Mor-

ris, husband of! ' the- woman ejected
from the White House yesterday, while
nhe was demanding to, see the preMl-den- t.

is working - on' the- - farm or his
brother near here. ' He went there Ihhi
fall. HIh marriage took place abroad.
Neither Dr. . Morris nor . the family
would make any statement today re-

garding tho woman In .Wnnhlhglon.
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tiangrau etoitte leu nil
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Mi. Lrt U Tfc.ui is

of aaaaiia. wire of aa EaMam eoewtrf
fwoMeoi. a eebta aap1 ) th
tea sear M ilia, oa the ooaTeeaf
rreaa tfcl wal mi a. IBM wa aVaelBly
ajti-- ta the (reel rrsrtaao tera
M Un At leMftr artvt iLa Mfnaaaarhr
1'eaeea le IBM eawotry, aod tatai

left her antnd teteajarerttr
e4. AJtlMnttb her rrten4a ta tot enoo-tr- r

kaw te aiyueM lera--e swat
f emery a a awaraaie lo the laint-rreU- oa

aothortttto that et--e UI aws
he left t weewn tfteiendeat estarr
ta care ft the In Had BLatea daring
her noatemplatad vlatt here, Immlgra
Uoa Commtaataoer Wat chore has re 14
tbat aa aa Inaane alM-- aha exeat be
deported.

Bite I Bow held In her atateroora oa
th Mlaacapolla, on fck-- ahe wll
Mart far Rnia'd Mr.
TbombooN arrived her last Tweaday
on her way te visit her coueta, Mr. K.
Marahatl Corer, f Overorevh, Pa. Her
vestt waa planned partly a reot af-
ter th Mtneaa of her hasBand, whom
ah auraed to recovery. Ra I lty
alx year oM. Bod th at rain whk eh
ha prwvloaaly Been under, together
with the etorm at sea. mad Mr.
Thorn paon extremely III. Although not
delirious, ahe I an til extremely weak
and her mind la subject to queer fan-
cies.

BOY SLAYER CONFESSED

Ftai Dc:d 'left Ec3y

-- ca Trc;!i

Yoang Moraa, IP, Admits Killing of
Collier, 17, In a Quarrel Body
Accidentally Discovered Before
Train Passed Blood Stained
Clothing Told Story.

(By tike Associated Press.)
Chicago, Jan. 5. William J. Mo- -

ran, aged 19 years, confessed to-d-

to. the killing last night of Robert
Collier, aged 17 years, during a quar-

rel, after which Moran says he place!
Collier's body on the railroad track
In the hope that a passing train
would hide evidences of the crime.

The accidental discovery of the
body before a train had passed dis-

closed the fact that Collier had been
killed by a pistol bullet. And Investi
gation showed that the body had
first been taken from Moran's barn.
where the murder occurred, to a va
cant barn nearby.

The Idea of misleading tho au-

thorities then occurred to Moran; ho
carried tho corpse of his erstwhllo
friend to the Nickel Plate Railway
track.
' Flfteon companions of Collier's

were - rounded up by the police.
Among ' them was Moran, whose
clothing was blood-staine- d and who
confessed. ,.

THEIR DEATH WAS

BY ACCIDENT

Uv the Associated Press.) '

Philadelphia, Pa., Jan. 6. The er

who was arrested last night at
Ambler, near here, on suspicion that
he might have been implicated in the
deaths of Mrs. Debock and her eighteen

months olfl babe, was released
from custody y, ; .. v :

It was, learned by the police officials
to-d- that the child, while playing
on the bank of the Wlssahlckon Creek,
accidentally fell into the swollen Btream
and was drowned, - The mother In at-
tempting to rescue the little one also
lost her Ufa, ,

RAIDED GAME
IN UNION HOTEL.

Durham, N. C,i Jan. B. This morn-
ing about 1 d"clock the police raided
a room In the Union Hotel and "ar
festbd Wesley Boddle and William Fer-re- ll

on the charge of gambling.: Tho
room was filled with young men, but
the officers had positive evidence
against but two. . These were arrested,
Tho game being ployed was dice,
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CaakfeBaae frvea Xmr art (i
INitUiB of ftiaweiiaU aa4
TWf V ol Bwaaj th
AbJo TWy Bad Ctaatrary
Vlrw aa th CwaailtW.

(17 ta Aaeoriate PreS
Waahlaa, Jaa. . te '. o oa

to PlUlppla tartf hill wa roa-Uaao- d

IB tho tie today. Mr.
Clark, of Ml oart, owoBod it d -

caaslo. with B geaeral perh de
voted la particular to th German
tartf BttaatioB. H prefaced tiaa
with a brief rWerearo to the hilt un-
der coaalderatloe. poaklag of th
area aad BrodacUveaae of l- - J"hU-Ipp- la

talBBda, Mr. CUrk i4 he had
ever booa o Btarh aurprieed iac a

Repabllcaa boat hlaa for CoDgree
la 1IM. "To eould," ho aald.
"ram th wfcol lalaad lato tb eoa-griu- aal

dlatrtct reprent4 fcy Mr.
DUveB, f Texas."

Stating th Democratic poaltioa oa
th Bill ho aald hi party would vot
for It, although la commute th
Deaaocrat had voted against It sim-
ply hocauM th Democratic sbaU-tnt-e

for abaolate fro trad had not
been supported by th Republican.

Illustrating change la th tobacco
industry, Mr. Clark caused laughter'
on both side of th chamber by de
claring that there were In his dis
trict 1& brick house and 100 brick
baras.. all eqnal la . architectural
beauty to tbe executive ofiico occu-
pied by President Roosevelt, all built
out of th profit of tobacco raised
and sold durln the Civil Wnr for
more than one dollar a puuuJ.- -

DUcusslng aa an absurdity tho
enormou amount of sugar that the
Philippine are supposed to produce.
Mr. Clark gave tb amount raised
"in the United 8ttes proper" and
also the production "in the United
Slates Improper" la which- - he In
cluded Hawaii, Porto , Rico and the
Philippines. , . j

The way and means committee,
be aald, had been Informed by sworn
statements that every acre In tho
Philippines would be planted In to
bacco, and by the sugar people that
these same acres would be. planted
In sugar. It all reminded him of
draw poker or the game of ducks and
drakes. He did not blame tbe beet
sugar people for worklflg against tbe
bill, but said they were Seven years .

behind. They should have blocked
the admission of Hawaii and her free
sugar. "That la the price we paid
to coddle the Hawaiian into a frame
of mind In which we could swallow
them, and "he continued, , "we are
now preparing to do the same great
anaconda act with Cuba.

AGAINST PATTERSON

Thereby Bottom Drops from

Defense of Others
:

Judge Boyd Ruled that ' Defendant
Cannot Testify that He Had Ex-

pended Amount : Falsified ln
Vouchers for' Necessary Expenses
Other Than Those Specified,

(Special to The F.vening. Times.)
Greensboro, N. C.,r 3w6. The;

bottom dropped out of several other
rfivpniifi ensfls thla mornlnsr when
Judge Boyd ruled that . Defendant
Dntfnwann j"fc ., ito1 In ttiA Torlatrul ,lavwi guu vu aaa bmw- ' wuvi ui
Court lor filing and collecting false
expense vouchers from the govern-
ment, could not. testify that be had
expended the amount for other nec-

essaries than those specified.
Defendants excepted and declined

to introduce evidence. Judge Boyd
said he would charge the Jury ,that
if they believed the evidence the de-

fendant was . guilty. :

Aycock, for the defendant,: Is now
addressing the Jury. ...

The Dewey Near Bermuda,
'. Hamilton, ; Bermuda, Jan; 6. Tho
United States- tug Potomac; one-o- Iho
convoys of tho floating drydouk Dewey,
which left Annapolis, Maryland,

88 for the .Philippine Inlands,
arrived here to-d- for coal and pro- -

REFRESH!! POLICY

kUy tto Agtuai CWrV4 ! Uwl INtawt

H l iMM tt- - 1

4
rt le Hmari Vrbkrh CMa4

tla IHurwika, Vf -- Ti.Ug Moaww

a Boaafa aa4 Gawa.

tDy' lUe Ae1tde)l frrea )

SL rlrrlurg. Jaa. a. Tb
victory aw th revwl-Uwnls- U

baa bawti ult dec 11 re, al-

though opem , rrvelt roaUawe la
raaay place la tb laterl or. Tb
rullltery ar tt) plowed narclleasly.
and gradaally th vrtuvat la being
aLI Bed. Th fire of revolt, however,
ar smothered. bat ar not itln- -

ignlshed, and th mala fear I that th
government,' aacoaraged, by such,
will fail lata tb ery rror of which
th revoluttoalat Vrre guilty and at- -

tempt to prea It advantage too far.
Already there are signs that th

policy of repression may be carried
to a point which la sure to agala
arouae th reoonlBient and discon-

tent of th cUasc which shrank
from the violent - program of tho

reda." la BL Pterhurg.. for la--

stance, th wholesale pcrquiaitlona ot
tb pollc have been succeeded by a
particularly offensive measure of the
prefect of police wblch practically
give th dvornlks of house porter
a free hand to search prlvat lodg
Inn for arm a .in. susolclou per
sons for doeuaieaiai ofiexing" ttiouTa
premium of 65 cents for the disco v

ery of every revolver or bomb and
25 cents for a knife. . Such a meas
ure naturally will arouse the cupld
Ity of the house porters and restore
the Intolerable system of personal
espionage hlch was In vogue at the
time of the late Interior Minister
Von Plehve.

Thirty-fiv- e arrests were made last
night. ' Among those-- taken In cus-

tody were four Moscow revolution-
ists who came here to consult their
comrades In this city. They were
captured on heir arrival at the rail
road station after a desperate strug-
gle with the police. 7

The program for the demonstra-
tions, ot January 22, the anniversary
of Red Sunday, Includes services for
the "martyrg" at . the Narva gate,
palace square and other places where
the troops fired on the workmen and
also at the cemetery .of the transfigu
ration, where the majority of the
victims were burled.

Casualties at ' Tukuin.
Tukum, Courland, Russia, Jan. 5.

Five hundred and eighty persons
were killed or, wounded during the
recent revolt he re--.- v , . -

BRITISH STEAMER
CARLISLE SUNK.

(By tho Associated Press.)
Saigon, ' French Indo-Chln-a, an. S.

The British steamer Carlisle sank
In the Saigon river. yesterday after a
conflagration on board following an
explosion' of powder, due to sponta
neous combustion -- '

Two of her crew an engineer and
a sailor-- are missing Many persons
were Injured during the excitement
attending the rescue of the remainder
of the crew.'( , --

'

flilTlAD
MOUND i,;0

a ' 7tl.v the Assotlatod Press.)
- Wasltiiigtou, Jan.5. Advices hove
been deceived here from an olUciat
source bringing ,the news from Mos-
cow that ft thousand people have been
killed there- - and . three thousand
wounded. The news from elsewhere
In iKussla, however is more hopeful,
tin dispatches saying that the fail
ways are gradually resuming opera-
tions. Tito mails, however, are still
badly mixed up and it will require
two or three months for condition
to resume their normal state, t
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AlMt I my Tie.

, . (Br tM AasuriaJae' iTaaa )

bi,ik,1i. lid . aa. I. The trial
J kit,Uhlnta tVrft.r ft M.rwol
r pfuaaoola. ru, a nrobor of iki

Crt claa. oa ta rbarg of Baaing
XUhIpma Cbwur 8, Bobru. of
Jollet, III., menilxr of U foortk
cImk Otli morning after th
rcor of yMtrdjr'a prorcedtaga bad
bora adopted.

Tb chart la aupporiadl bjr all
iMKlficattuaa, aaca aUejInt a aepa-rat- a

Incideal of baling, la wbich
'KobrU aa tba ' vkUm. Robarta
waa alao tb alleged auffarar U tba
Incldanta npoa which ar baead all
four of the pacification In Foster'
cane, th trial of wblch araa com-piete- d

yaaterday.-- ' .

alartont la being defended by Mr.
George H. Hann, an attorney of New
York city, who waa a member'of tba
clam of 1SSS, Naval Academy.

. No chart fcgalut any other mid-
shipman ha been filed a yet, but
,tb academy authorltlea atato that
tba court wilt be kept aupplled with
chargo at th termination of each
case for an Indefinite period. "

The naval court-mart- opened
tha proceeding 6y vorffylng tbo
record In the caae of Midshipman
Worth W. Fouler, whooe trial on the
clisrre of hailng Mldihlpman Cbea

lr K Kebwrtar- ha bixn-complet-
ed.

Thl occupied over an hour.
I Tba court thon took up Jthe com

of Manonl, - The charge and alx
specification were read. The first
specification . allegos the . hazing " of
Chester 8. Roberts by compelling
htm t perform "No." 16." Roberta
la the aame midshipman whom Fos-

ter Is accused pf basing. ,

.t im i i f j i a ii
allege tbat Manoni : hazed fourth
classman. Benjamin W. Tye,. of At-

lanta. Ca., by conipellinK him " to
bring the accused breakfast on dlf--

forent occasions. .
j

' The last three charges are In con--

, Midshipman '' Albert C. Bryant, of
Canton Bend, Ala., a fourth class
man. .They are that Mansonl com-
pelled him to bring him his break-
fast, to stand on his libad about 20
time and iwrfprm'No 10" about
CO times. . . ' t

Manonl was brought "bcfoi-- tthc
court and Introduced Mr. George

of New York, as his counsel,
who asked that tlvo trial of thecase
be delayed until the opening of tho
court and the request was
granted. , '

( . t
, ,

; Trjr L. D. Causey Next. ,

: - (By tho Associated Press.) ,. c'
- Annapolis. Md.t Jan." 6. Still another

midshipman Involved in Uie hazing is
. Midshipman Louis Dean Causey, of
the first class. The charge of hazing

". fourth-clas- s man Bennett, with ' the
various specifications was served on
Causey to-da- y,' and his case probaly
will be taken, up at tho conclusion ot
the Marsoni case. Toung Causey Is a
sun ot W. J. Causey, of Berwick,-Miss-

He is one of the prominent athletes of
the academy, - i - , ,

CiVESTISATO

EXPRESS LOSS

t - - -

r. ; (By the Associated Press.) ?

Columbia, 8. C. Jan. 6. Nothing can
bo learned here regarding the a Icged
loss of $iS,ft'W from an express' package

j en route bclwceti Augusta,' Ga., antl
New York. ' , ' if .

J. K. 'funti "route agent of this dlvls-
Km, bellevoa the loss occurred outside
ot Ills territory.; The package, was In
Columbia two hours between 3:30 and
8 o'clock in the ihornlng, but has been
traced to New. York In apparent gooj
order. However, this Is known as a
"concealed" Urns, and the robbery
might have occurred even before the
pttcknge left Augusta. :'

T. W, Leary, general manager of the
Southern Express Company, is here
making- an Investigation. In the last
few yers the Southern Extren Com- -
pnny has lont. two $10,000 packages
hero, neither of .which was ever found.

Uf Varaiaa tire or VWi a4 ElV
Wa gr Ml Hew Willi,
to Meia Katry of CWkUfce, Jrty
a MlW rrwaa Pwia of tCayhntu,

fcavsTmd flue

(By tb
BiaebVld. W. Va Jaa. . At

a. aa. to-d- eleve aeore oodl were
removed f root lb Coaldal !,
fttaalag a total of twealy-Ur- w la
all. tv white aad elhta Mgrooa.
It waa at flrat ppod Ukat thore
were but tweaty-o- a meo ta Dm
mine at th Urn of tb oxploalom,
bat aa lb regnlar working tore I
J t bb. it wa Impoeelbl lo tell th
exact aamber la th rala aUI a
earth was mad by a reacalng

party, composed of aearly all th fir
bo la tb field, together with
mine Inspector aad a larg asmber
of friend of th entombed blaora.

Th reacw work was carried oa
all night, th reecuars first getting
a larg supply of brattle aoalarUl,
and with tb s of new fan lb
party was able to cater th mines at
I a. ra. A a hour later they succeed
ed la locating and rescuing the bodies
of eleven of th victims, those near-
est to the entry ot the cracker neck
entrance of the mine, which I a new
working and 1 located at the ex-

treme west end of the mln proper.
Mine Bos Williams, who at the

Urn of the explosion waa In th
main entry and nearly a mil from
tho cracker neck portion, autfered
front the concussion ahd waa almost
ovoroomety the dnsrand 'gases be-
fore he could reach the east drift
mouth. The greater number ot the
victims were working some little dis-
tance from the point where the ex-

plosion occurred and were found to
have been suffocated. Those located
In the cracker neck, or In room
eleven, of this portion, were terribly
mangled.

The damage 10 the mine k very
heavy, and It will require consider
able time to get that portion back
in working shape. The majority of
the negrd miners were from the east-
ern portion of( Virginia, and were
the oldest miners in the field.

The Coaldale operation was - the
first mine opened up west of Elkhorn
tunnel. It is in the twelve-foo- t vein
of pocahontas coal and is considered
the best paying operation in the
field. The names of the, whttemen
killed are: J. W. Larow, W. L. La-r- e

w, James Slugs, Larasz Alardar
(Hungarian) and Antony Bruce
(Pole).;

FOR HORRIBLE CRIME

Witches Garroted in Havana

Prison Today

They Murdered a White Baby and
Prescribed Heart as Poultice, for
Woman's Barrenness The Body,
Smoked and Salted, - Was Found
Weeks After tho KillingOthers
Implicated. ' -

(By the Associated Press.)
Havana, Jan. 5. Domingo Bocourt,

aft old negro, and Victor Molina, a mu-

latto, were garroted at the prison here
y. Both men were regarded as

'witches" by their associates. - Their
crime was th htdeous murder of a
white baby, Zola Dlas, for the purpose
of procuring the heart .of a white fe-

male Child' which the "witches" pre-
scribed as a poultice for a certain wo-

man as a cure for ' barrenness. . The
child's' body, was found, smoked and
salted,' weeks after the crime. ' . 5

The executions passed off promptly.
There was no special Incident and no
witnesses excepting those officially
designated to be present. . A dozen
other men aud women are Imprisoned
In connection with the crime, 'v - "

- -

The Chicago at Frisco,
San Francisco, Cal-- i Jan. he

ct uluer1 Chicago, flagship of the Pa-
cific squadron, arrived in port yes-
terday after A cruise to the Hawaiian
isinnds. v. t' je-h- Ji iflM

i


